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PERSONAL

Mr Elly Blackburn of Goorgotown
was in the city Tuesday

Itov Fnthor W E Qoroy is quite
ill at the Catholic parsonage

Mr 0 0 Furr is quite ill with the
grippe at his home on Third itreet

Mrs A E Stephens has returned
from n visit to her son in Glendale
Ohio

Mr Saml It Smith returned Mon ¬

day from a visit of several days to
Louisville

Miss Tillie B Gaper of Paris ial
visiting her cousin Miss Flora Foote
In this city

Miss Flora B Foote spent Friday
and Saturday of last week with rela¬

tives in Paris
Miss Anna P Ledridge has returned

from a visit to Mrs Lucian FWilliams
in Cincinnati

Miss Katie Nickles returned the
first of the week from a visit to rela i
tives in Louisville

Miss Maude Troxelle of Louisville
is visiting Miss Annie Headley on
south Shelby street

Mr E O McCormack editor of the
Bullitt Pioneer Shepherdsville spent
Thursday in the city

Miss Sue Kavanaugh left Monday
for an extended visit to her brother
in Little Rock Arkansas

Misses Marie Pepper and Nellie
Orbison spent several days with
friends in Lexington last week

Mr Jos B Lewis and wife of Ver- -

sailles came down Monday to attend
the funeral of Mrs A II McOlure

Mrs H E Watterman has been
quite ill with grippe the past week at
the residence of Mr James M Todd

Mrs Z T Thomasson who has
been quite ill with grippe at her
home on Logan street is slowly im-

proving
¬

Mr Ben L Bryant City Passenger
Agent of the Monon Route came up
from Louisville and spent the day
Tuesday

Mr George Zeller of Henderson
DeputyjGrand Master of Odd Fellows
was in the city Monday und visited
Capital Lodge No 6

Misses Eva Hoge of this county
and Rebecca Johnson of this city are
visiting friends in Richmond Va1
They will be absent about six weeks

Misses Mattie and Annie Knott and
Mr John M Todd wife and daugh ¬

ter Miss Hallie B of Louisville who
have been visiting relatives here re-

turned
¬

home Monday evening
Mr J F Lewis and wife Mr

Eugene Q Knott Miss R Wallie
and Hodges of and ladder

wagon
the of Mrs Agnes H Mc
Clure

Misses Ada Wymond Fannie Hern
don and Mary Bruce of Louisville
and Misses Margaret Thornton and
Anna Monroe of Lexington attended
the hop Thursday evening at the
Capital Hotel

Mrs Emma Walker Herr of Lex-
ington

¬

who is editing the Observer
during the absence of Senator John
O Hodges in this city has been visit
iag Mrs Loulie B Longmoor on
Second street this week

Mr McOlure Kelly of Louisville
and Messrs Albert McOlure of this
city and Wallace Kelly of Hopkins
ville the latter two students at Centre
College Danville attended the funeral
of their grandmother Mrs A H Mc ¬

Olure on Monday
Mr Will Clay of Elizabeth Station

Bourbon couDty was in the city
Tuesday Mr was a student in
the school of Prof B B in
1863 4 and this was his first visit to
the city in many years He found
lew wno recognized m the gray
haired man of mature years the
school boy of thirty years ago

Society Notes

Mrs Henry F Duncan gave a re
ception Monday evening 1n honor of
her guests Miss Helen Underwood
of Chicago and Miss Eva Craig of
Georgetown She was assisted by
Mrs John W R Williams who serv¬

ed the tea and Miss May Pepper who
served the chocolate The parlors
which were beautifully decorated for
the occasion were thronged with
callers during the hours from 4 until
7 oclock

Mrs John W R Williams and Miss
Mary T Morris entertained the As
You Like It club Tuesday nibt at
the residence of Dr U V Williams
on Third and Steele streets There
were sixteen tablei nd four elegant
prizes contended pf by the players
Mrs J M VanPeryer and Miss Rose

Wi Sft i

Orittonden tied on thirteen games
and cutting for tho prizes Mrs Vau
Derveor won the first which was a
out glass bell and Miss Crittenden
the second which was a silver bon
bon spoon Mr Vernon L Clark won
tho gentlemans first prize a silver
penholder and gold pen and Mr John
Rodman the second a box of fine
cigars

Mrs L P Tarlton will entertain a
number of her lady friends at cards
this evening at her home Fleet¬

wood near this city
Miss Gertrude South will entertain

the As You Like It club at the resi-
dence

¬

of Dr Hume on Main street
on Tuesday evening of next week

ORGANIZER
THE NEW COUNCIL

OFFICE

Arncuiicics Filled and
Elected

IN

Officers

Wlmt Says the Woodcock

The new City Council met lor
the first time last night and an
organization was effected The
new body will have their hands
full for a long time and will have
to hold frequent meetings as very
important matters have been
awaiting consideration for two
months

A caucus was held yesterday
afternoon at which it was
announced that Messrs John W
Gaines and James Rodman coun
cilmen from the Third Ward
would not qualify when Messrs
Dennis L Haly and Tfios Heffner
were selected to fill the vacancies

The following persons were
then nominated for the various
offices to be filled by the council

City Clerk Richard Tobin
City Treasurer Guy Barrett
City Attorney Hugh Rodman
City Engineer Will Ely
City Assessor ZTThomasson
Chief of Fire Department

John D Griffin
Chief of Police John L Tobin
Patrolmen Eugene Phillips

Austin Robinson Win Gordon
Henry Brown Wingate Thomp-
son

¬

John Haydon
Fire Department Edmund

Taylor plugman Fred Gordon
Knott Miss Lizzie driver of the hook
ojuuidvhc uiuioujj uxuiiuuj iuuiicuu James smitu pipeman

funeral

Clay
Sayre

Frank C Hutchison driver of ihe
hose wagon

The action of the caucus was
confirmed at the meeting of tie
council last night

An Expensive Tjiixury

When it was first proposed to
build a new bridge the city and
couny employed Prof Nelson
who had the reputation of being a
first class engineer agreeing to
pay him two hundred dollars per
month to superintend the work of
construction When the bids fcr
the bridge were received from the
different bridge companies they
were referred to him to say which
was the best He selected that
of the King Bridge Company
which was one of the highest if

not the highest in the lot and re-

lying

¬

upon his judgment the bid
was accepted The work of erect-
ing

¬

the abutments was begun and
Prof Nelson placed Mr Wallis
his assistant in charge of the work
as stone inspector whose salary
the city and county had to pay
while the Professor went back to
Lexington and came down oc-

casionally

¬

to see how things were
moving along Several times
questions were raised by mem-

bers
¬

of the committee of the City
Council as to the character of the
work being done which were re-

ferred

¬

to Mr Nelson and he gen
erally decided in favor of the cor
tractor The stone work was
completed and the Professor said
it was all right

The bridge company failed to
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comply with their contract to com-

plete

¬

the bridge by the 15 th of
November which caused great
complaint The Professor was
ever ready to defend them and
would explain at length the diffi ¬

culties under which they had to
labor After so long a time the
iron began to arrive and the work
of puttine up the bridge was be
gun When about half of the
upper work was in place the joints
in the wall of the south abutment
upon which the end of the old
bridge and the chords for the new
are resting began to separate
The attention of the Professor
was called to it but he said the
abutment was all right and the
cracks amounted to nothing
The cracks widened and the chief
of the construction company
which is putting up the iron de-

clared

¬

he would not swing the
bridge upon the abutment The
Professor was sent for and again
gave it as his opinion that the
abutment had not settled and the
wall was not going to fall down
Still the old cracks have continued
to widen and new ones to make
their appearance until there is no

man in the world who knows any
thing of such matters except per-

haps

¬

Prof Nelson who will not say
that the whole structure -- abutment
and wing walls is in an un-

safe

¬

condition and not fit to put a
bridge upon which is expected to
stand for ages

Now the question arises who is

to stand the expense of taking down
the worthless abutment and put
tng up a new one Prof Nelson
said it had never been accepted
by the committee but the bridge
company may come in and say to

L -- 1 I Ltne city uiiu couuiy uiis auuimciu
was built undr the supervision of
your engineer who had his stone
inspecter here all the time and he
saw every pile driven and every
stone laid Those gentlemen
represented you and said the
work was all right ready for the
iron work They as j our agents
accepted it from our sub contrac-

tor
¬

and we are not to blame If
you want another abutment go
ahead and build it

So it looks very much like
there is a law suit in sight in ad-

dition

¬

to all the other trouble con-

nected

¬

with the new bridge and
leads one to believe that Prof
Nelson is just about the most ex-

pensive

¬

luxury the city and coun-

ty

¬

have invested in for sometime

Still Another

Mr Georcre W Quarles of
this couhty was appointed a Gov-

ernment

¬

Storekeeper on Thursday
and is now learning the ropes at
the Hermitage distillery

2228072
These figures represent the number

of bottles of Dr Kings New Discov-
ery

¬

for Consumption Coughs and
Golds which were sold in the United
States from March 91 to March 92
Two Million Two Hundred and
Twenty Bight Thousands Six Hun-
dred

¬

and Seventy Two bottles sold
inf one year ana each and every
bottle was sold on a positve guaran ¬

tee that money would be refunded if
satisfactory results did not follow its
use The secert of its success is
plain It never disappoints and can
always be depended on as the very
best remedy for Coughs Colds etc
Price 50c and 100 At Phil Car ¬

penters Drug Store 6
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Auction Sales Daily Returns Promptly Made Four Months
Storage Free of Charge

5gVe refer shippers to Deposit Dank Frankfortr Farmers and Drovers Shelbyville
Bank of Woodford Versailles Citizens National Louisville Jan 20 tf

THE ROUNDABOUT

THE PEOPLES PAPER

Everybody takes it
Everybody reads it

Subscription Only 1 Per Year

Qur Job Department

Is out of the best in the State and k art prepared to tur

out on abort notice
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Blank Books of all kinds gotten up in the highest style of
the art Old Books and Music bound at lowest rates Job

Work of all kinds solicited
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